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THE MISDN INTERVIEW

Francis A Frost Makes Affidavit
to Its Correctness

RcitcrnlCK III Millcmcnts Itctinrd
Inrf the Itcnr lilulrnln

IennlliSK Talked Willi Him
Soon After the Buttle uf himtlllgo

BOSTON Mass Aug 22 The article
appearing in the Record of August li
and the Advertiser of August IS In
which Admiral llowlson and his pro
Sampson leanings were mentioned has
not been ofllciallv denied by him nor has
he made anj statement regarding its pub
licatlon as far as is knovn The otlicial
correspondence between Admiral Schley
rnd Acting Secretary Hackett pablishcd
this morning contains one letter from the
latter in which the vagueness uf the

Record article is jlludtd to
These words are used You ask the

department to lay before Hear Admiral
llowlson a statement wholly unsubstan-
tiated

¬

that appears to hae been made by
some person unknown at a time and a
place likewise unknown

The writer of the article appearing Au-
gust

¬

7 was Francis A Trost of the Rec-
ord

¬

starf who during the spring and
part of the summer of 1S3S was reporting
news at the Charlestown Navy Yard for
the Record Mr Frost makes this
sworn statement

I do not remember the exact date on
which Commodore Howlson then com-

mandant
¬

at the Boston Navy Yard made
the statement that Admiral Sampson de ¬

serted the credit for the ictory over
Ccr eras licet and that Admiral Schley
was not held In tht same esteem as Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson All that I can sas in re-

gard
¬

to the date is that it was some day
between July i 1S3S and July 23 IKS on
the date I left the employ of the Record
and what Commodore Honison said to me
was said while 1 was with the paper I
am cqualls positive that the date was
nearer July 4 than July 23

Most of the reporters covering the
navy sard at the time of the war called
at the commandants office at least once
eerj week day to ask him for official
notes These calls w ere generally made be-

fore
¬

noon or about that time It was during
one of these calls that Commod re Howl
son spoke of Sampson and Scfcljy as 1 re-

ported
¬

in the article August 7 I called
alone and nobody was in the room at the
time llowlson and I were talking The
naval victory at Santiago was then the
subject of general discussion and I re¬

member alluding to it or to some feature
of it to Commodore llowlson

There was considerable newspaper talk
about Sampson having acted in a churlish
manner toward Schcy and I mentioned
or quoted some of it to Commodore Howl
son but I do now distinctly remember
Commodore Howisons easing that Samp¬

son was the man to whom credit for the
victory belonged I remember In his in-

teresting
¬

description of the responsibili ¬

ties that Sampson had to bear the ar
rangement of the plan of possible battle
bsr Sampson long before the actual battle
took place

Commodore Howlson also said that
Sampson was held in mucn higher re-

gard
¬

among naval officers than Schley
was that Sampson wns a cool brave
intelligent strategist while Schley was
not as competent that Schley was in-

clined
¬

to be hot headed and not as brave
a leader as Sampson that at the Naval
Academy Schley had not been held in as
highi esteem as Sampson

The exact words used bj Commodore
Howlson In expressing these Ideas I can-
not

¬

recall but the substance of what he
told me I have given accuratelv- - The
whole tenure of what he said was that
Sampson was generally superior to
Schleyv both as a man and as a naval
officer

A VACATION FOB SAMPSON

The Rear Admiral to Vift n Moun-
tain

¬

ItcHiirt
BOSTON Aug 22 Rear Admiral Wil-

liam
¬

T Sampson commandant of the
Charlestown Navy Yard with Mrs Samp-
son

¬

will leave In a few dass for one of
the mountain rcborts They will visit
some quiet places The trip Is onls for
a few weeks and is for the purpose of a
little relaxation from the routine work of
his position as commandant of the yard

Sampsons general health is better than
It has been

NEW TORK POLICE INDICTED

nillH Pound Acnlnut Ihree of the
Accused Men

NEW YORK Aug 22 Dcverys lieu-

tenant
¬

Edward G Glcnnon and Sergt
John 1L Shields and Wardman John Dwy
rr of the Tenderloin were Indicted by
the grand Jury today charged with neg-

lect
¬

of duty Meanwhile Police Commis-
sioner

¬

Murphy who suspended them
when the were arrested had restored
them to duts The prisoners were held
In f2000 ball each They will be called
on tomorrow to plead to the Indictments

District Attornes Philbln sent to Po ¬

lice Commissioner Murph- - a formal noti-

fication
¬

of the Indictments It was thought
around the Criminal Courts Building that
this would lead to the commissioners
suspending them again

SURE OF A STRONG FRIEND

The London Tliiie 1H ice to
south American Republic

LONDON Aug 23 The Times in an
editorial on Central and South American
politics sass it Is not easy fcr European
observers to follow the obscure revolu-
tionary

¬

movements In the Central Ameri ¬

can Republics The point at which they
InteresOEurope is the point wnerc they
begin to Interest the United States by
virtue of the Monroe Doctrine

The United States claims to exercls a
EortLor moral hegemony over the minor
States of Central and South America
These may learn that they have nothing
to fear from the moral hegemon which
the United States must exercise over their
destins and that they havs cvers thing to
gain from the friendship and good will of
the most powerful and most prosperous
community of the New World

ASIATIC CHOLERA FEARED

A MoLer Die In Euicluml Under Sum
pIcioiiM ClrcuuiMtancci

LONDON Aug 22 Robert Gundy n
ctokcr died at Ashton-under-Ln- e today
from what Is alleged to have been Asiatic
cholera -

VUlted 1 a Crown Prince
LONDON Aug 2 The German Crown

Prince Federlck William visited Lord
Rostucry at Dalmeny Park Edinburgh
toda f
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Wul
not authorized to sign

The Culnexe Plenipotentiaries Aiv nlt
Intr a Court Edict

PEKIN Aug 23 Edicts authorizing
the Chinese plenipotentiaries to sign the
protocol have not vet arrived leslcrdny
Prince Chins telegraphe d to the Court
and asked that such a decree be Issued
todas inasmuch as Mr Rockhlll the
American Special Commissioner Is about
to start on his return to the United
States and some of the other fortlgn
representatives are earnestls demanding
that the protocol be slgnea

If a reply i received the Ministers will
hold a meeting as soon as the coplch of
the protocol are reads The llelgl in and
one or two other Ministers are not reads
and this may delay the hlgnlng of the
protocol until August 27

A German civilian who was interested
in Chinese enterprises was robbed and
murdered In the western hills on August
S An Investigation has been demanded

LONDON Aug 23 A despatch to the
Standard from bh inghal sass that the
Yellow River is in Hood There is a
serious breach In both banks in the
province of Shantung and the destruction
of properts has been Immense

PRINCE CHUNS RECEPTION

An Audience for the Chinese lnrt
on AuKiint 7

BERLIN Aug 22 Emperor William
will give a reception for the Chinese Mis ¬

sion headed by Prince Chun at the Ros
al Palaee here on August 27 Chnnct llor
von Buelow and all the chief officers of
the army and navy will be present

Prince Chun who Is a brother of the
Chinese Emperor Is coming here to make
atonement for the murder of Baron von
Kttteler the German Minister at Pekin
who was killed last summer

THE FATE OF BOER OFFICIALS
HngrllNh Aecouulliiir for the HenilN of

the Iormer CSov crnmeiitr
PRETORIA Aug 22 Of the members

of the old government executive coun-
cil

¬

onl- - Schalk Burger and Reltz are In
the field General Joubcrt is dead Gen-
eral

¬

Cronjc Is a prisoner and General
Kock was killed

Out of twenty seven members of the
First Volksraad thirteen are accounted
for Barnard Labuschange and Malan
have been killed Sergeant Merrltt of the
Bedfordshire Regiment was awarded a
medal for killing Malan who was sniping
at Magallesburg In June Mcrritt stalked
him four miles before he succeeded in
shooting him Tosen Is dead Wolma
rens Is a prisoner Eight members of the
First Volksraad have surrendered

About half of the members of the Second
Volksraad are accounted for All the
heads of the State Departments are ac-

counted
¬

for except Smuts Three of them
arc In Europe two are prisoners and
fourteen have surrendered

The judges are all accounted for Seven-ts-llv- e
per cent of sub heads of depart-

ments
¬

are accounted for

PLEASED BY THE VISIT
The Duke of York ItcmmnilH to

Kitclieiiern Conirrntulntioim
CAPE TOWN Aug 22 The Duchess of

Cornwall and York this morning laid the
foundation of the Sumerset Hospital
nurses house In the afternoon the Duke
of Cornwall and York laid the foundation
stone of the new Cathedral General
Kitchener in the name of the arms tele
graphtd to the duke wishing him and the
duchess a pleasant vojage The duke re-
plied-

Our stay has been most pleasant The
losalts and good will displayed toward
us here Is most gratlfsing If our visit is
productive of ans good we shall indeed be
thankful

The town council has decided to present
an address to Lord Milner Governor of
the Transvaal and Orange River Colo-
nies

¬

upon his arrival here on returning
from England

MORE BOERS FOR BERMUDA

Another McnniNhin Load uf Irlnon
em Lenvcx Cnpe Town

LONDON Aug 22 The War Office
states that the steamship Montrose sailed
from Cape Town for Bermuda on August
1G carrying 201 British troops and 972 Boer
prisoners She will reach her destination
on September 11

A BLOW AT GERMAN OFFICERS

A Seiiil Ofllclitl Taper DeninuriN Arm
llcforniK

COLOGNE Aug 22 The Gazette
which is a semi official organ publishes
a sensational article today concerning the
case of a soldier who shot an officer at
Cumbinnen

The paper demands the reorganization
of German officers corps and the dis ¬

missal of those who through extravagant
smartness smother all the spirit of the
boldiers

The Gazette sas this action should
be taken regardless of high famils con-
nections

¬

or the military records of offend-
ing

¬

officers

NOT AN OFFICIAL BREAK

tin-- Cliliinet Hlix let to Itllllfj M
CotiKtmt Conduct

PARIS Aug 22 The rupture by M
Constans French Ambassador at Con-
stantinople

¬

of diplomatic relations with
the Porte Is thus far only a personal act
and will not become official and complete
until the Government ratifies his conduct

The Cabinet will meet tomorrow and
will send Its decision In the matter to the
Sultan There Is no doubt that the Min ¬

isters will support M Constans and there
Is no doubt that the procedure will enable
Turkes to make a diplomatic surrender
but if she refuses the Temps explains
all the diplomatic personnel of the French
Embassj except an agent of inferior
rank will leave Constantinople

Munir Be the Turkish Ambissndor to
France Is absent from Paris There will
be no need to send him his passports but
If the Cabinet breaks off diplomatic rela-
tions

¬

he will be warned not to return
until the relations are restored

MUCH ICE MET AT SEA

Hxfru VlKllnuce In VnvlKntlou ced
t fill In the Atlantic

LONDON Aug 22 The British Mete-
orological

¬

SocletSs monthly pilot ch irt
shows that large uuantltles of Ice arc be ¬

ing met vessels between America and
Europe

The unusually large umount of Ice ne ¬

cessitates extra vigilance in navigation

Three- - soverelKliK sol to Meet
LONDON Aug 23 The Morning Post

says It is not llkily that King Edward
will meet the Czar and Kaiser In Ger ¬

many
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rittsiinr g Sleel Strikers Threaten
ed With

Magistrate Vlctiirrj Ordern the Men
tit Keep rrom the Mre eti SlulfTer
Trle H to Ineir III Follow er
More Mill Ilnce il in Operiitl

riTTSnURG Aug 22 President Shaf-
fer

¬

tod 15-
- att nded a meeting of the

Iennsjlvanla Tube Works strikers on
Second Avenue and talked through Inter-
preters

¬

to the men who are mostls Slavs
and Italians He warned them against
violence

Shaffers visit followed a rebuke admin
istered to the strikers by Police Magis ¬

trate McGarrs In the police court todas
Seven former cmploses of the tube works
were arrested last evening and one of
them was fine d for disorderlj conduct
Ihey had refused to disperse and were
arrested because the police did not Intend
to allow a repetition of the riotous scenes
and violence of Tuesdas evening The
Magistrate said after Inflicting the j-

fine
The recorder the police and the mag-

istrates
¬

mean to maintain civic order at
all costs Hereafter I want It very
clearly understood that ans one H is
arrested In connection with strike dis-
orders

¬

will be made to feel the utmost
penalty of the law It Is now the duty
of the officers of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation to Inform the men that have been
arrested and those not arrested that
strikers must not congregate at the mills
at the street corners or even on the
street and that if they do so cspeclally
after this warning It will be1 the-- duty or
the magistrates to Impose ufioh them the
utmost penalty of the law- - it Is n dis-
graceful

¬

state of affairs when the police
as In this case had to draw revolvers
to protect those whom thes had arrested
from being taken from the patrol wagon

The magistrate then suggested that of-
ficers

¬

of the Amalgamated Association In-

struct
¬

the foreigners In the duties of
American citizenship and dit the necesslty
of refraining from violence and Shaffers
visit followed In the afternoon The men
arc members of the Federation of LalSor
and were reccntls organized and were
called out on a ssmpalhetic strike

Thirts two non union men were brought
In today to work at the Idle Star Tin
Plate Mill During the morning four of
the men deserted and went to the Amal ¬

gamated headquarters and this evening
five more left the mill
J R Phillips Division Manager of the

American Tin Plate Company said to ¬

night that two of the mills in the plant
are running and that In a few dass the
othtr six mills will be in operation

President Shaffer sass no peace negotia- - j

tlons are on Representatives of the j

manufacturers believe that no settlement j

of the strike is In sight and will go ahead
in an effort to resume work gradually
with non union men

McKEESPOUT Pa Aug 22 Tate to-

night
¬

two carloads of non union men to
start up the Demlnler Tin Works ar¬

rived here All dav the steel strikers hid
watched for them because the fires had
been lighted last nlKht and every prepa ¬

ration h id been made to start the plant
Indeed the pickets by the hundreds had
watched all night and when darkness
came tonight thes began to think that
the lighting of the fires was some kind
of a ruse

But It was no ruse The Star Tin Mills
had been started In Pittsburg and mills
had been set In uperntion in Wellsvlllc
Ohio todav- - A few dass ago a tin mill
was started In Cleveland Tonight It was
McKeesports turn

STEEL STRIKERS

Dec lnrationx Made by n MaKlxtrnte
nt PlttHlinrjr

PITTSBURG Aug 2i Seven of the
strikers who had troUDleat the Pennsyl ¬

vania Tube Works last night had to face
Magistrate D J McGarrs at No 4 po-

lice
¬

station todas charged with being dis-
orderly

¬

The magistrate discharged tlum
with a strong reprimand and Impost d a
fine on onls one of them who had been
caught with a dangerous weapon In his
hands

G W Tates organizer of the Federa ¬

tion of I abor wns present at the hearing
in the interest of the men and after the
testlmons had be n completed Magistrate
McGarrs addressing him told him to have
the defendants who professed not to un ¬

ci rstand Knglsh thoroughls Instructed
In the rights of other workmi n as well as
how far thoy themselves could1 go without
breaking the law He then said

The recorder the police rind the mag ¬

istrates me in to maintain civic order at
all costs Hereafter I want It very clear
IS understood that ans one who is arrest-
ed

¬

in connection with strike disorders
will be made to feel the utmost penalty of
the law The police department msself
Director J O Brown and Superintend-
ent

¬

Leslie no matter how our personal
ssmpathlis go have but one duts to per-

form
¬

and that Is to protect the Common-
wealth

¬

and this duty will be fulfilled at
all hazards

Inspector Henry Whltehouse Is an ef-

ficient
¬

ollieer and he and other members
of the police force are sent down to the
various works to do their duts- - and the
will do It It Is now the duty of the offi ¬

cers of the Amalgamated Association to
Inform the men that have been arrested
and those not arrested that strikers must
not congregate at the mills at the street
corners or even on the streit and that If
they do so espcclalls after this warn ¬

ing it will be the duty of the magistrate
to impose on them the utmost penalts of
the law

It Is a disgraceful state of affairs when
the police as in this case had to draw
their revolvers to protect those whom
they had arrested from being taken from
the patrol wagon The excuse that these
mm did narundcrstaiid Kngllsh will not
count On olher and less Important occa-
sions

¬

they understand it vers well but
when thev- - get Into trouble they plead as
an excuse the fact that thej-- are from a
foreign countrs speaking a foreign
tongue nnd used to foreign laws Let It be
fullv understood that the laws of this
country to which they hive come to earn
their bread are to be fully enforceil at
all hazards and that Ignorance of them
or of the language will not be accepted
as a pic

GOLFERS BACKED HEAVILy

An lxeltliitr Mnteli Ilxpeetetl eur
ChiciiKO on suiitlti Aext

CHICAGO Aug 22 On Sunday the
Chieago Golf Club course nt Wheaton will
tee one of the greatest golf matches ever
plasd In America Lawrence Auchter
lonle of the Glenvlew Club and Willie
Smith of the Midlothian Club will play
golf

Auchterlonle is the Western champion
and Smith used to be Iach club has put
up 20u0 on the result The men will play
a thirts slx hole match William Waller
is bicklng Smith heavily and It Is expect ¬

ed that J200u0 will change hands

Speelnl Sleeper for Deer Park
Via V li 0 It It on train leaving Washington
110 a m Saturda nigliU and return on train
leaving liter ljrk 12M a in Sundas niUU

Any leuBlh Ilonrda lflr and one
wiiith 8 inehcs Ulhej li Co

ftttigton Wimt
WASIttNGTOiN FRIDAY AUGUST

IAMEDAMSTVIOLEEE

Summary Luiiisliineiit

REPRIMANDED

WEALTHY MINE OWNER SLAIN

snnutel trnntr Murdered In n Cripple
Creek GniubllnK llnll

COLORADO faPRTNGS Col Aug 22

Samuel Strong the millionaire Cripple
Creek mine owner plased roulette all last
night in the Newport saloon and gambling
hall at the famous gold camp He was
drinking freelv His private secretary
C A Fitch and hi father-in-la- thought
it best to stay with him He remained
sufficiently sober however to win a large
sum at his favorite game

Grant Cruml 5 manHger of the wheel
was In a bid mood at das break and when
Strong announced his Intention to iult
and accempany his father-in-la- home
theic was trouble Crumlcs was the 11s

geisor and seizing a ten bore shotgun
loaded with slugs fired at close range
the contents entering Just above Strongs
right ce literally blowlrg off the top of
liH head Death however did not result
until S25 oclock though the victim did
not r gain consciousness

The murderer was Immediately arrested
and Is now closely guarded In the Crip-

ple
¬

Creek Jail His plea is self defence
Strong vas not quarrelsome at any time
during the night

Strong came from Illinois to Colorado
Springs In 1SS3 In the spring of 1S91 he
located the Great Strong Mine which
has slelded r25OO0OO

During the miners strike In 1S33 after
the mine had been bonded to the Strong
Gold Mining Compans thft shaft was
blown up the damage to the propertv- - be ¬

ing 150000 Four men have served terms
In the penitentiary for this crime A jear
ago the Strong Company began suit
against Strong charging him with blow-
ing

¬

up his mine toideprcciate Its value
so that the bond would be forfeited The
men convicted of the crime joined Issues
and the total damages asked aggregated
000000 Much damaging testlmons was

Introduced bs witnesses who said Strong
had emplosed them to blow up the mine
and bs-- Nellie Lewis who claimed Strong
confided his plan to her The jury how ¬

ever found for the defendant
Strong was married on February 15

1S99 to Miss Reglna Neville of Altman
An officer of the an who was present

at the marrmge Immediately thereafter
breach of suit bs jury after absence of only

brought bs Miss Vance a reigning belle
of Goldficld a rival mining town She
asked for J2DO00O damages This suit was
settled out of court

A little later Miss Nellie M Lewis
brought a similar suit for 200000 damages
Miss Lewis is a Kentucks gll Her
father a hard working mechanic left
Kentucky several jcirs ago finalls reach ¬

ing Cripple Creek with the earls gold
seekers Strong found a claim with him
Strong remained there till 1SS9 when he
took family to California lie return-
ed

¬

promising to leave shortly for Cali-
fornia

¬

to marry Nellie He was married
to Miss Neville immediately on returning
to Cripple Creek

The Lewis suit was tried here In April
lliOO The Jury brought a verdict for
iT0000 In favor of the plaintiff Strong
and his wife meanwhile had taken up
quarters at a leading hotel here and were
living in stsle incy nad planned a brmai
trip around the world which was par- -

Caldwell from
spent abroad On his return Strong was
confronted with the suit of the Strong
Compans referred to

He left Colorado Springs good be-

coming
¬

a citizen of D nver where his
widow now lives On learning of his
death today Miss Lewis fainted and Is
prostrated She says she never loved
ans one else

Strong was about forty two scars old
He was without culture The society
that he hoped to enter through his wealth
ostracised him completels His tragic
death has aroused no regrets and but
little sentiment against his murderer

Crumley Is consldeied bad man and
has been accused of Being a highway-
robber

Strong had many Important Interests
His wealth Is estimated t2Xi

PLOT TO KILL A BISHOP

senMntiounl riinro CK Made li a Iol
lh Prelate lu Clilcneo

CHICAGO Aug 22 Conspiracy to
murder Bishop Anthony Kozolowskl was
the charge made against the live men who
appeand before Justice Martin this
morning for their preliminary hearing In
the case arising from a religious feud
The testimony was unlooked for and
startling The defendants were in court
on a charge of conspiracy to cause the
at rest the Bishop and there was no
hint In the complaint of ans thing more
serious Hut the evidence of the con-

spiracy
¬

was dwnrfed by the testlmons- - of
I Lovvlndovvskl a watchman for
Anthoirj Hospital nnd Orphanage He
swore that the present defendants had
tried to Induce him to murder the Bishop
in cold blood

About a sear ago said LovvlndowskI
on the stand talking through an lnter
preicr was in thej drug store Dr
Iadisavv Solomlnski which was then on
North Robes Street not far from St
Anthonss Hospital All of the defend-
ants

¬

In this case- - wire present They
were Dr Solomlnski j B Wodzlnskl S
Sajcwlez the Rev H J A lodgorski and
Joseph Olszewski

If ty dollars was laid on the
for me if would agrt e to Kill the
Bishop After had klllid him was to
get oG0 more In addition was to be
furnished with work for life as an ambu ¬

lance attendant at the hospital was
to receive 111 a week nnd to have line
uniform

The method was to pursue wns this
was to provide ins self with club and

He in wait for the Bishop nt the gang ¬
plank tint lid from the ground to the
front entrance of St Anthonys hospital
at Frankford and North Robey btnets
The hospital was In process of erection
nnd there were no steps leading to It
The workmen had putfsojae planks up to
take the place tempomr of the stairs
The distance from the top of this plank
to tile earth was conid ruble

Bishop Kozolowskl II id in the unfin-
ished

¬

hospital and wni In the habit of
coming up this gangplank after dark
The plan that was suggested to me was
th it was to spring upon him In the
darkness strike him over the head with
my club nnd knock hitn ofT Then w is
to pretend to discover- - htm and call the
patrol wagon making believe that he
had fallen olf the uncertain passagewaj

refused to accept the mones and de ¬

clined to do such a piece or work
The defendants make light of the accu-

sation
¬

anil promise that before the hear-
ing

¬

Is over they wli disprove the btate
ments of LovvlndowskI A month ago the
Bishop was arrested on wnrrants charg ¬

ing that he obtained money by false pre-
tences

¬

This was the case that ltd to
the present action en the part of the
prelate in causing the arrest of five of
his enemies

AVilMliliifrtnulanM nt IIufTnlo
BPITAIO Aug The following vis-

itors
¬

to the Pan American Exposition
from Washington are registered at Buf-
falo

¬

hotels Statlers William C Amos
Mansion Mrs Wellson Mrs Brltton E
S Douglass and wife Kranskoff Co-

lumbia
¬

J B and wife J A
Lord J W Custle

3IO Special Saturdoj Trip 3
To Old Point rfoll va Ileae1 Ocean Mew
and Ncupott cws via Norfolk and Washington
steamer Saturday 30 p in Iiound trip 50

II ulit kllu drleil Hoard lfl per
100 6i It at Cth st and Xew lork avc

A SHERIFF DEFIES A MOB

WotiId I5c Lynchers Fired on by a
lossc in Ashville Ala

One linn rntnll AVoumleil In the
Iliicountor The Irloner Whose
Life AVnw SouKlit llnil Just Been
Sentenced to Die on the flnUanx

BIRMINGHAM Ala Aug 22 Ash lllc
Ala the county scat of St Clair Counts
was the scene of an encounter between a
mob of 400 persons and a rheriffs posse
todas The mob was making an attempt
to secure Jim Brown a negro who had
Just been tried convicted and sentenced
to hang for assault upon a soung woman
of Springvllle

More than 100 shots were fired by the
members ot the mob and the defenders
of the nergo Two men nnd one bos were
shot one of the men fatally The dead
and wounded arc

Walter Blankenshlp shot through the
head with a Winchester will die

Arthur Blankenshlp shot through the
head with a Winchester died at 10 30

oclock tonight
Willis Hanbs injured about the head

and shoulders by shot of small size
None of the deputies of the sheriffs

posse was wounded The two wounded
men were sons of the leader of the mob
who made the first dash for the room In
the court house where the prisoner was
being guarded The father is about fifty
three sears of ago

After the shooting and while the mem ¬

bers of the mob were searching for re
enforcements the prisoner was smuggled
from the rear of the court house by two
deputies whoj hurried him Into the coun-
try

¬

for several miles and succeeded In
flagging a freight train and bringing him
to Birmingham where he Is safel- - locked
in the county Jail While on the train the
negro confessed the crime--

The trial was completed shortly after 12

oclock The oung woman Miss Gar-

rett
¬

told tne story of thq crime and pos- -
ltively identified the man as her assail
ant The verdict of guilty was brought

served papers In a promise J in the an

the

In

at

St

ot

22

Murphy

nine minutes
Judge Pelham presiding sentenced

Brown to be hanged on September 20

After sentence was pronounced members
of the mob attempted to make the sheriff
promise to keep the prisoner in Ashevtlle
but he stated that he had instructions to
do otherwise and the mob then made
their attempt to remove the negro from
the court Ivouse Sheriff North refused
to permit this and the light began at
once

Threats have been made to wreck tho
court house with dynamite but It Is not
believed this will be done

BLOW TO NEGRO SOCIETIES

Loulxiniiii White Men Issue an Ultl
niatiiia and u Promise

NEW ORLEANS Aug 22 For some
time racial distrust has existed In north-
ern

¬

Louisiana particularly In Raccland
Franklin West Carroll Moorhouse

tially executed later a be Issued an Independent
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belief on the part of many of the whites
that the negro secret societies of that sec-

tion
¬

are organized for the purpose of kill-
ing

¬

the whites and the panic aroused
among reg- -

was jnade be
meeting of

whites at Rasvllle at which the
were promised if they aban-
doned

¬

their societies
The Tenth District African Baptist ¬

sociation meeting in that district todas
issued an address denvlng that there was
aay organization of negroes unfriendly to
the whites or for the purpose of ¬

with labor and that there Is no legiti-

mate
¬

cause for the mans nses of the ¬

ot honest and industrious ¬

groes in that The address calls
on the whites to protect the families of the

and to protect organizations for
benevolent purposes

Another suicide growing out of fear of
ljnching is recorded In Mississippi
Charles Williams a negro convict
at the Oakley convict farm in Hinds
County himself bs drinking a flask
of carbolic acid James Dunagan the
negro who was saved from the mob at
Sardis last week was brought the
Oakley convict farm by the militia sent by
Governor Longino This greatly unsettled
Williams who was afraid the mob would
come after a

time demagogue

venom
grew worse finding an opportunity to

himself with carbolic acid he did so

BORE TOR COAL OIL

The stlltc lnbuma Authorizes
IriMicctillLT on suit Llliido

MONTGOMERY Aug 22 The
State of Alabama has caught the coal

fever andtoday Joined in a coal and
gas speculation with T C Bush
Birmingham The State has 3U00 acres
of salt lands In Counts which
were worked during the war to supply the
Confederate army with

L nder the contract made Colonel
is to bore at once oil and ¬

gas the State to get sixth of
the product perpetuus

PLANNED TWO MURDERS

Au Aliened Confe Hioii lu the Pierce
Cltj CiiHe

ST LOUIS Aug 22 Upon warrant
sent Springfield from Pierce Cits
charging Joe Lark was arrested

be held there until It is c- - id

ered take him Pierce to
btand trial

Gene Barrett In jail at Mount Vernon
is said have stated the negroes

been planning the crime all through
the summer and that they expected
two girls instead of one Miss Wildes
sister accompanied her At the
time of murder he was
standing about twenty feet away from
them Lark he sass cut girl s throat

assisted Favors Is under ¬

rest in Oklahtma Cits
Col Xevton of Springfield

quartermaster g neral of the National
Guard of Missouri crealtd somewhat of
sensation here by upholding the work of

mob which Isnched negroes at
Pierce Cits In part he siid

want me order the return of
all rilles from guardsmen the
Pierce City but I against It
I want the boss to keep their guns I

the people down my way are able
to take care of their own affairs Tint
nigger we was down to

It was right and If they get
that fellow Lark back thev shoot or
burn him or do both I not

rlllea taken up
Officially I don t know there has

a Isnching 1 am going where there
Is no rural delivery and telegraph com ¬

panies have no

II A O VVeeU End Country
Tickets sold Saturdays and Sundays for return

until following Monday at reduced rates from
Washington to Charlton Frederick ¬

lis Junction intermediate points

per IOO ft for HoardM hen
kind only F LiLbcj Co

r
VENEZUELA AIDS URIBE

Three Hundred Trgopx Inudrd for
An Invnulou of Colombia

LONDON Aug 22 A despatch from
Willlmstad Curacao sass Venezuelan
transports have landed S00 men to Invade
Colombia and support General
UrllH

This Is taken generally to mean that
war between the two Governments has
begun

COLON-- Aug 22 Thcr gun-
boat

¬

Ilnzon Is at Snv anllla awaiting the
arrival of the Americans who were re-
cently

¬
engaged to act as her officers They

are expected to arrive on the steamer Fi-
nance

¬

The crew of the wrecked Colom-
bian

¬

gunboat La Popa heve saved
The wars ip Suchet Is still here

At present the Isthmus is quiet There
are no Interruptions to the railway traf ¬

fic

Dcnia

ECUADOR AT PEACE

That There In llupture
With Colombia

NEW YORK Aug 22 A despatch
was received In this city today at the
office of the Guayaquil and Quito Railroad
Company at 33 Wall Street from John
Hamman general manager of the ¬

who Is now In Ecuador regarding
the situation there which Mr Hamman
sajs is peaceful Mr Hamman s despatch
was worded as follows

We are advised have been
widely published In New York to the ef¬

fect that Ecuador Is at war with Colom-
bia

¬

There is no truth in this statement
Ecuador Is peaceful externally and In-

ternally
¬

and In a more prosperous con-
dition

¬

than ever before in Its history

The Colombian Minister Dr Martinez
Sllv a Is In receipt of a communication
from the Minister of Colombia at Quito
Ecuador In which he explains the situa-
tion

¬

of affairs between that countrs and
Colombia his letter it Is Inferred
by Dr Silva that the reports of trouble
between these two countries are with-
out

¬

foundation The letter discloses a
satisfactory condition of and leads
to the that there has been no at-
tempt

¬

on the part of the troops of Ecua-
dor

¬

to invade Colombia
He states that an engagement has been

fought between the Government troops
and the revolutionists near Tomaeo in
which the were defeated and a
number of prisoners were taken together
with arms and ammunition The Minis-
ter

¬

also adds that the majority of tho
Colombian revolutionary chiefs who tied
to Ecuador have returned to Colombia
He says further that Barbacoas which
was by the insurrectionists has been
recovered bs the Government and that
General Palaslus the commardant has
the situation there well In hand

A BREAK IN PENNSYLVANIA

Independent Itepulillcnn May Call
a state Contention

HARRISBURG Pa Aug 22 Another
State convention b S3t l a

In Pennsslvanla If rumor be true It was
said today by men well Informed that on
Monday next or possibly this week a

ntarls sear being Ouachita and growing the call would for

for

counter

working

Republican convention to be held at
Harrisburg within a month or so for the
puipose of nominating an entire State
ticket and forming an organization to

tho negroes bs Isnching and tight the State ticket It Is said petitions
ulaHlng effort havenTjecit
excitement that prevailed by a the State to tho call to the convention
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The last lndeperdent Republican State
convention this State was that
1SS2 Philadelphia nominated
John Stewart Franklin for Governor
Stewart succeeded polling enough votes

prevent the election James
JJeavcr the Republican nominee No
names have been mentioned connection
with the movement this year

CALLS TILLMAN REPTILE

Attacked hy the 1reniilent the
Connecticut soiiiiuier Lcnu

NEW HAVEN Conn Aug Joseph
Peaker President the State Summer

League embiaclng membership
hundreds learned men Connecticut

his address this afternoon
the midsummer convention the league
nttacked United States Senator Tillman

follows
All now remains Identified with

national Government reflect the
sentiment slavocracy ante
dass which for two hundred and fifty

Dunagan and lynch him the j sears was curse civilization that
same He confided his fears a blatant Fitchfork Tillman
number fellow convicts who tried stalking through the country and
reassure him but vain His terror spitting forth his poisonous with

and
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the desperation of a struggling reptile
But he is going going going and soon
will be gene then we can hopefully
sas Let us have peace

NO LONG CAMPAIGN WANTED

MitKHnchiiKetts Dcmiicrnts ot to
Hold an Lirl Convention

BOSTON Aug 22 The Democratic
State Committee held its first meeting
of the vear at the parts headquarters In
the Albion Bi tiding sesterdas- - afternoon
No decision was reached relative to call-
ing

¬

the State convention except that It
was agreed that it should be held in
Boston

No sentiment developed In favor of the
adoption of Gamaliel Bradford s sugges-
tion

¬

that the convention be held earls In
September in order to permit a longer
campaign than usual and it Is probable
the convention will be held in the latter
part of September or the first week In
October

The platform will be framed to attract
those who have departed from the party
on silver lines since 1SG

W H

Rnllvvus

HINRICHSEN ILL

Wreck Ciiukch it Sertoli
ltelnpNC

SPRINGFIELD III Aug 22 W II
Hlnrichsen of Jacksonville Secretary of
State under Governor Altgeld and an ex
Representative who has Just recovered
from a critical lllntss vas a passenger on
the Hummer on the Chicago and Alton
Railroad was wrecked at Trentlce
Sesterdas

The shock caused Mr Hinrfchsen to
have a relapse and he Is di ngerouslv- - III

again at the Leland hotel h re

Ocean steituiHuIii Movements
NEW YORK Aug 22 Arrived Patri ¬

cia Hamburg Sardinian Glasgow Ar-

rived
¬

out Majestic from New York at
Liverpool Pennsslvanla froi New York
at Hamburg Kalserin Ma ie Theresa
from New-- York at Bremen Augusta Vic-

toria
¬

from New York at Cherbourg Cel
tic from New York at Liverpool Sailed
from foreign ports Germanic from

for New York Amsterdam
from Rotterdam for New York

if 10 To II11IT11I0 anil lie turn tin l

Icuiim Iv iittin Uiillroml
Pan mcncan excur ion will have nahinztoi

by i pccul train at 8 oclock a m on Auii
27 Tickets Rood returning on any train witluu

sien ilajb including date Similar excursion
septeniWr 5 11 17 and 20 iame on it
ular trains August 31 iHpttmber 1 and 2 a
etunt DUrict Ujj

Uniform thlckm xii tlonrdn Iftt V pe
100 It best qualitj too Cth and h Y ate

-

Price One Cent

COLUMBIA AGAIN A VICTOR

The Constitution Severely Defeat¬

ed by the Older Boat

Admirers of the Jfevr Yacht Badly
DUnppolnteil hr the Race OK Oyn
ler liar The Shamrock II Taken
Out for Her rlrt American Trial

NKW YORK Aug 22 The Columbia
today gave the worst defeat to the Con-
stitution

¬

that she has experienced this
season The Columbia won by 1 minute
3 seconds actual time and 2 minutes 57
seconds corrected time

This does not make the defeat appear
great but when the race Is analyzed and
the time on the different legs figured it
Is seen that the Columbia really beat tho
Constitution twice At the end ot the
first round of triangle the Columbia waa
leading by 5 minutes 10 seconds This
was after sailing U mlies 34 of which
was a reach 5i a beat to windward and
5i In a baffling fluky wind

On the second round the first leg was
run with spinnakers The wind was vcrjr
light and the Constitution sailed as sha
did In her early races and closed up on
the Columbia so that Just before the first
mark was reached the two boats weie on
even terms Captain Barr seeing tha
Constitution gaining had worked Into tha
weather position and was able to put th
Columbia first by the next mark It wa
a reach to the second mark and Constitu-
tion

¬
got a little nearer to the Columbia

but on the third leg which was a clos
reach the Columbia drew away from tha
new boat and won the race by the margin
alread- - mentioned The time between th
two boats represented about one third of
a mile figuring on the rate of speed at
which the Constitution was traveling

To say that the result of the race wa3 a
disappointment to the admirers ot tha
new boat would be putting it mildly Af¬

ter the race was over and those who had
witnessed it had returned to the club
house the performance of the boats waa
freely discussed and It was generally con ¬
ceded that the Columbia had won her
victory well and under the conditions hail
shown herself the beter boat

NKW YORK Aug 22 The cup chal-
lenger

¬

Shamrock II with Sir Thomas
Lipton her designer George L Watson
and Charles Russell on board and sailed
by Captain Svcamore went out for her
first spin In American waters this after-
noon

¬

and those who saw her and watched
her throughout the trial which only last ¬
ed an hour and a half were even mora
pleased with her performance than they
were with her appearance In the Erlabasin when dr docked last week Itwas a mest satisfactory performance
from start to finish

The trial was from the sachts moorings
off Stapleton to the swash channel buoy
ami back to her moorings The wind wasfairly steads from ten to twelve knotsstrength The Shamrock sailed abouteight knots dead to windward against atwo knot tide and covered the distancaIn fir - - 1 -

Republican is to be held k VSJSL
The jacht was only under working eanvas carrjlng mainsail working topsail

fore staysail and Jib and her sails setto perfection although some of them hartnot been used before The mainsail wasa new mic and Is a beautiful o
Thomas Ratscj s work

Ihe Shamrock showed herself well anlato carry her enormous spread of canvas
and while nt times when on the windsne put her lee rail under a trlHc she

An toyiucll the 1 0lrciilateIhxWery c0Untynnrrper1ito tjuinrn3irtIIT as either thot Constitution or tho Columbia

as

which

which

Qucenstovvn

rate

piece

Smooth water favored the trial except
during the last mile of the windward
work when the yacht passed out by
Coney Island Point There a slight east ¬
erly swell made her pitch a little but notenough to stop her headway to any extent
She makes very little fuss in the water
under her lee bow and carries hardly nny
quartering wave Her wake is clean and
smooth Many thought she was pointing
fulls- - as high as the Herrsnoff boats do
but that remains to be seen

During the eight or ten tacks she made
to fetch from her anchorage to the buoy
at the junction of the Sivash and Main
Ship channels the average time from full
to full In stajs was about 17 seconds Itwas plain that Captain Sjcamore was not
putting her through her best paces In
that direction Sir Thomas Lipton after
the sachts return to her anchorage said

The yacht seems to be in perfect con-
dition

¬
I have felt of her sides and sea

that they are as smooth as you could
wlslr I am especially pleased with her
mainmast There is no danger of this
one buckling If her stays hold and every-
thing

¬
else Is all right

Sir Thomas has expressed deep regret
over the death of Captain Godby the pi-
lot

¬
who was drowned the other day when

the Hamburg American liner Alene ran
down the pilot boat In the lower bas

He used to be my pilot said Sir
Thomas and 1 had sent word that I
wanted to have him this sear I am
greatls pained to learn of his death-- I
want to know In what condition his widow
was left so that I may help her If I can
It was a great pits

Sir Thomas with a parts-- of guests will
go to Osster Bas on the Erin on Saturday
to witness the races on Long Island
Sound

The Shamrock will moor at Sandy Hootc
after her trial tomorrow and will not
come to New York again until It Is tlma
to be measured and docked for cup races

REASSEMBLED IN RICHMOND

The CoiiMtlttttlonnl Convention In
seHsIun After Its IteceNtf

RICHMOND Va Aug 22 The Consti-
tutional

¬

Convention reassembled at noon
today after a recess or nearly threo
weeks but no business of importance was
transacted the session lasting only about
twenty minutes There were sixty eight
members present however and they
looked and acted as If they had come
back to do business Tne body could
of course do nothing until things settled
down a little or until the committees get
to work again which thes will do by
the first of nxt week

President Goode was In his place and
though not entirely well is greatlv-- im ¬

proved in health Besond receiving soma
statistics from Secretary Lawless In re¬

gard to corporations in Virginia and
having some memorials on different sub¬

jects the convention did nothing

TO CARE POR RICH CHILDREN

A Strunge Hospital In Operation in
Clilcagro

CHICAGO Aug 22 Children of
wealthy parents are to be the subject of
food experiments by scientists In 1 splen¬

didly equipped home known as the Chi-
cago

¬

Hospital School for Nervous and
Delicate Children Only the wealthy can
afford to send their children to the schooL
The home can accommodate onls-- fifteen
patients and has more applicants thin
it can care for at the present time

An annex is to be established soon anil
the efTects of food on the brain and body
are to be studied under the direction ot
Dr John M Dudson when he returns to
Chicago from Boston where he is under¬

stood to be conducting further researches
Into the subject

All conventional ideas as to schools are
to be changed at the hospital school
There will be no desks and nothing to
suggest an Institution will be allowed
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